VIA EMAIL – foia@isbe.net
Freedom of Information Office
Illinois Student Board of Education
100 North First Street
Springfield, Illinois 62777-0001
ATTN: FOIA Request

Re: Freedom of Information Act Request

To whom it may concern:

This is a request for documents under the Illinois Freedom of Information Act, 5 ILCS 140/1-11, et seq. **On or before April 24, 2014, please produce the documents set forth in the attached Addendum A.**

To the extent that any part of the request is denied or documents are otherwise not made available, please specifically state the basis for the denial or the refusal to produce the documents. If a denial is based on privacy concerns or any other concern that can be remedied by redacting portions of a document, I request that the appropriate redactions be made and the redacted documents be produced.

I make this request in my capacity as State Representative. The request is in the public interest because it will provide information about student data protection. As such, I request that you waive any fees associated with the disclosure of the requested documents.

Very truly yours,

Scott Drury
Illinois State Representative
ADDENDUM A TO APRIL 17, 2014, FOIA REQUEST TO ISBE

Please produce the following documents (including documents in electronic format):

All emails and other correspondence relating in any manner whatsoever to House Bill 4558 in the 98th General Assembly. This request includes, but is not limited to: (a) attachments to any emails and correspondence; (b) internal emails and correspondence; and (c) emails and correspondence between ISBE and third parties. Please produce the documents in their native format.